The root pressure probe was used to determine the effects of salinity on the hydraulic properties of primary roots of maize (Zea mays L. cv Halamish). Maize seedlings were grown in nutrient solutions modified by additions of NaCI and/or extra CaC12 so that the seedlings received one of four treatments: Control, plus 100 millimolar NaCI, plus 10 millimolar CaC12, plus 100 millimolar NaCI plus 10 millimolar CaC12. The hydraulic conductivities (Lp,) of primary root segments were determined by applying gradients of hydrostatic and osmotic pressure across the root cylinder. Exosmotic hydrostatic Lp, for the different treatments were 2.8, 1.7, 2.8, and 3.4-10-7 meters per second per megapascals and the endosmotic hydrostatic Lpr were 2.4, 1.5, 2.7, and 2.3. 10-7 meters per second per megapascals, respectively. Exosmotic Lp, of the osmotic experiments were 0.55, 0.38, 0.68, and 0.60. 10-meters per second per megapascals and the endosmotic Lp, were 0.53, 0.21, 0.56, and 0.54. 10-7 meters per second per megapascals, respectively. The osmotic LPr was significantly smaller (4-5 times) than hydrostatic Lp,. However, both hydrostatic and osmotic Lpr experiments showed that salinization of the growth media at regular (0.5 millimolar) calcium levels decreased the Lpr significantly (30-60%). Addition of extra calcium (10 millimolar) to the salinized media caused ameliorative effects on Lpr. The low Lp, values may partially explain the reduction in root growth rates caused by salinity. High calcium levels in the salinized media increased the relative availability of water needed for growth. The mean reflection coefficients of the roots using NaCI were between 0.64 and 0.73 and were not significantly different for the different treatments. The mean values of the root permeability coefficients to NaCI of the different treatments were between 2.2 and 3.5 10-9 meters per second and were significantly different only in one of four treatments. Cutting the roots successively from the tip and measuring the changes in the hydraulic resistance of the root as well as staining of root crosssections obtained at various distances from the root tip revealed that salinized roots had mature xylem elements closer to the tip (5-10 millimeters) compared with the controls (30 millimeters). Our results demonstrate that salinity has adverse effects on water transport and that extra calcium can, in part, compensate for these effects.
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plants in many regions of the world (2, 7) . The precise mechanisms by which excessive salinity inhibits the growth of crop plants are still not fully understood but may include osmotic effects, as well as the direct toxicity caused by certain ions (2) . A better understanding of the mechanisms involved could help facilitate the introduction of crops with improved salinity tolerance (17) .
Plant growth may be defined as an irreversible increase in size resulting from cell division and expansion and, in principle, controlled by rates of water uptake and metabolically mediated cell wall loosening and the uptake of nutrients into the cells (13) . Recent studies showed that the reduction in growth of primary roots of seedlings of maize (Zea mays L.) induced by salinization of the nutrient medium with 100 mM NaCl was accompanied by reductions in the length of the root tip elongation zone (7 mm in control seedlings compared with 4 mm when 100 mm NaCl was added), in the length of the epidermal cells, and in the apparent rate ofcell production (30) . Each of these reductions was partially reversed when calcium levels in the salinized growth medium were increased from 0.5 to 10.0 mm. Calcium ions are well known to have regulatory roles in cell metabolism, and sodium ions may compete with calcium ions for membrane-binding sites. It has been hypothesized that high calcium levels can protect the cell membrane from the adverse effects of salinity (5, 6) . Lynch et al. (14) showed that increasing the concentrations of NaCl in the treatment solutions to >25 mm caused progressively greater displacement of calcium from the membranes of isolated corn protoplasts. Cramer et al. (4) demonstrated that high calcium levels (10 mM) in the nutrient solution had significant ameliorative effects on the elongation rate of salt-stressed roots of maize and completely protected the roots from salt stress when they were present before the stress was imposed.
The hydraulic resistance of the root is an important factor in determining the water supply of the root and shoot (3, 8, 10, 11, 15 Figure 1 . The root pressure probe used for measuring P, and water and solute parameters of roots. The root is connected to the apparatus with the aid of a silicone seal so that the pressure can rise in the sealed system. Water flows across the root can be induced by either changing the pressure in the pressure chamber with the aid of the metal rod (hydrostatic experiments) or exchanging the medium in the perfusion chamber with solutions of different osmotic pressures (osmotic experiments). A meniscus was formed between water and silicone oil within the measuring capillary and served as a reference point. Movement of the meniscus was followed with the aid of a stereomicroscope. With the aid of the meniscus, defined volume changes could be produced to determine the elastic extensibility of the measuring system (for further explanations, see text).
depends on root structure, anatomy, and developmental traits such as how different parts of the root contribute to overall water transport at different stages of root development. Some reports suggest that salinity may inhibit growth in bean and lupin plants by reducing Lp, (15, 16) . Conversely, salinity had no effects on Lp, in barley, tomato, and sunflower plants (15, 20) . These conflicting reports may be due to problems associated with measuring Lp,. Finally, it is difficult to determine the anatomical location of any salinity-induced changes in the Lp, of the whole root or whole plant system. Recently, using an osmotically induced back flow technique (19) , Evlagon et al. (8) showed that salinization ofthe growth medium of 4-d-old maize seedlings reduced Lp, of the apical 40-mm segments by 80% at normal calcium levels and by 51% when an extra 10 mM CaCl2 was present in the salinized nutrient solution.
The aims of this research were to determine for the first time the effects of salinity at regular (0.5 mM) and high (10.0 mM) calcium levels on Lpr, the reflection coefficient (a,,), and the permeability coefficient (Psr) of maize roots using the root pressure probe technique (10, (25) (26) (27) . The ,sr reflects the root's barrier-selective properties and is considered to be unity for a perfect osmometer. The Psr is a measure of the leak rate ofthe root for a given solute. The root pressure probe, recently developed for measuring root water relations, could perhaps be used to overcome some of the difficulties associated with the pressure chamber technique used to determine the apparent hydraulic resistance of plants (15) . With the root pressure probe, the excised root is attached to the system and the root pressure is built up inside the system without applying any modulus of xylem; 7r.,, osmotic pressure of xylem Sap; 7r', change of osmotic pressure of the medium; tmin, time required to reach Prmin; Vs, volume ofthe measuring system; Superscripts 'en' and 'ex' denote flows from the medium into the root xylem or from the xylem into the medium, respectively; Prmin, minimum root pressure; Prmax, max These parameters were measured as described previously (25) (26) (27) . Briefly, excised root segments of the different treatments were tightly connected to the root pressure probe (Fig.  1) by silicone seals prepared from silicone material (Xanto-pren plus, Bayer, Leverkusen, FRG). The proper functioning of the seals was checked after each experiment by cutting the root at the seal and watching the fast decrease in pressure to determine whether the half-times of pressure relaxation decreased drastically after the cut. Pro values were usually obtained after 1 to 2 h in root segments of control treatments and 2 to 4 h in salinized treatments. The elastic extensibility ofthe measuring device (A VsIAPr) was determined by moving the metal rod in the root pressure probe instantaneously and recording the change in pressure (APr). The change in volume of the measuring system (A Vs) was calculated from the shift ofthe oil-water meniscus in the measuring capillary (observed with a stereomicroscope) and the diameter of the capillary The lower the absolute value of A Vs/APr the higher was the sensitivity by which water movement across the root could be measured. In our system (Fig. 1) , small changes in volume up to 2 nL could be detected. The Lpr/H of the effective area (Ar) was evaluated from hydrostatic and osmotic relaxation experiments. In hydrostatic experiments, water flows were induced by moving the meniscus either forward (exosmotic water flow) or backward to reverse the flow (endosmotic water flow), and the meniscus was kept constant during the hydrostatic relaxation. The Lpr of the endosmotic and exosmotic flows were determined from the relationship (25) (26) (27) :
where ,3 is APr/A Vs and is the elastic coefficient of the measuring system; Ar is estimated from length and diameter (considered as a cylinder) and corrected for the developing xylem region (see below).
In the osmotic experiments, the original nutrient solution was rapidly exchanged for media containing extra NaCl at known osmotic concentrations which were determined cryoscopically (Osmomat 030, Gonotec, Berlin, FRG). Solutions were circulated along the root segments as shown in Figure 1 . The position of the meniscus was kept constant during the experiment. The relaxation curves were recorded for both the water phase and solute phase. Osmotic Lpr values were also evaluated from the relaxation curves using Equation 1 . In the presence of permeating solutes (NaCl), biphasic relaxations with a Prmin or Prm,, were obtained after changing the medium.
Reflection coefficients (Osr) of roots were estimated using the relationship (25-27): sr =-OLr . x X . exp (krs-tmin) (2) where APr = Pro -Prmin. The factor (Ex + 7rx)/ex is used to correct for concentration changes in the xylem induced by volume changes. This factor was assumed to be unity because usually e, >> 7rx. The exponential term corrects for passive solute flow. 7rx = Pro +°.
Psr for the different treatments were evaluated from the second phase (solute phase) of the biphasic relaxations from the relationship (25) (26) (27) :
where V, is the xylem volume that was estimated from crosssections (see later) and Ar is corrected for the region of mature xylem obtained from cutting experiments (see below).
Cutting Experiments for Determining the Region of Mature Xylem
To determine the regions of the mature xylem in the roots grown in the different growth solutions, excised roots were attached to the root pressure probe (as described above) and were successively cut from the apex after the root pressure had been built up in the system. Sections of 3 to 10 mm in length were cut inside the growth solution with a razor blade until a significant decrease in P, indicated that a mature xylem vessel was hit (25) . Hydrostatic pressure relaxations were also performed between cuts to indicate changes in the hydraulic resistance whenever mature xylem was hit during the experiment. Because the hydraulic capacitance (A Vs/APr) of the system remained constant, the recorded change in T,, , directly reflected changes in the hydraulic resistance of the root segments.
Staining Procedure
The berberine-aniline blue fluorescent staining procedure described by Brundrett et al. (1) was used for staining handcut root sections. Root cross-sections were made at 10, 20, 30, 40, and 60 mm behind the root tip with a razor blade and transferred into mesh-bottomed holders. The sections were then transferred into staining plates with 0.1% (w/v) berberine hemisulfate in distilled water and left for 1 h. Then, the sections were rinsed by passing the holders through several changes of distilled water. Excess water was blotted from holders after each transfer. Holders were transferred into 0.5 % (w/v) aniline blue in distilled water for 1 h and then rinsed as above. Holders were transferred into 0.1% (w/v) FeCl3 in 50% (v/v) glycerol. After several minutes in this solution, the crosssections were transferred to slides and mounted in the same solution. The mounted sections were observed (2-3 h later) using a Zeiss photomicroscope with UV illumination equipped with an excitation filter G 365 (365 nm peak emission), chromatic beam splitter FT 395 (395 nm), and barrier filter Lp 420 (allowing wavelengths >420 nm to pass). The percentage of the root volume occupied by functioning xylem was determined from the stained cross-sections for each root segment used in the pressure probe experiments.
RESULTS
Typical examples of hydrostatic and osmotic relaxation curves obtained with excised maize roots from the four different treatments are shown in Figure 2 . In all treatments, it was observed that PrE > P,O in the exosmotic hydrostatic experiments; this fact indicated that the seal around the excised root was tight and that the roots behaved as osmometers. Differences in the hydrostatic relaxation curves of the exosmotic and endosmotic experiments were noticed among treatments. During the endosmotic relaxations, it was observed that PrE < Pro for all treatments. This could be partially explained by polarization and dilution effects in the xylem c. 0.20 Figure 4 . Osmotic curves obtained from isotonic experiments on salinized maize root segments using a permeating (NaCI) and very slowly permeating solute (KCI). Top, The root segments of plants grown in 1/5-strength Hoagland + 100 mm NaCI (osmotic concentration = 191 mOsmol) responded with a monophasic pressure relaxation when the original solution was replaced with a hypertonic KCI solution (243 mOsmol). When the KCI solution was replaced by isotonic NaCI solution, the root pressure increased and reached a stable Prmax similar to the original P,O. Bottom, The root segment responded with a typical biphasic pressure relaxation when NaCI concentration was increased in the original salinized medium up to 243 mOsmol. When the NaCI solution was replaced by a KCI solution containing the same osmolality, root pressure declined and reached a Prmin slightly smaller than that obtained when NaCI was added. Halftimes of the solute phases caused by the diffusion of NaCI into the xylem in both curves were slightly different. reestablished (Fig. 2) . Some roots exhibited undershoot curves (Pro > PrE). whereas in others overshoot curves were also observed (PrE> Pro [27] ), and this was found independent of root treatment.
Water relations parameters (Pro,7 T, /,, Lpe', Lpe', and Lp,e'/Lpr) obtained from hydrostatic experiments with excised maize root segments as shown in Figure 2 are summarized in Table I . The mean Pro obtained from root segments of salinized and control seedlings ranged between 0.05 and 0.27 MPa (0.5 and 2.7 bars). The mean half-times of water exchange (T,w ½/) obtained from hydrostatic experiments were significantly different among treatments. Salinization of the growth medium with 100 mm NaCl increased Tr, ½, and addition of extra calcium (10 mM) decreased it because of an increase of Lpr (Eq. 1). The Lp/ex of the salinized roots grown at regular calcium levels were significantly smaller compared with the control treatments and the salinized roots grown at high calcium levels. The means of endosmotic hydrostatic Lp,e' of the salinized roots grown at regular calcium levels were also significantly smaller than the corresponding controls. However, addition of extra calcium to the salinized growth medium did not change the Lp,e' significantly (Table  I) . Table I three out of four treatments (Table I) . Seedlings grown in salinized (100 mM NaCI) growth solutions at high calcium levels (10 mM) showed some polarity of water flow (hydrostatic Lpren/Lpex = 0.68, Table I ). In the osmotic experiments, salinized (100 mM) roots grown at regular calcium levels (0.5 mM) showed some polarity in LPr and of water movement at the same gradient in water pathway (osmotic Lprn/Lprex = 0.53, Table II ). These two ratios of 0.53 and 0.68 were significantly different from unity and also were significantly smaller than the ratios of the other treatments (Tables I and  II) . The cutting experiments show that the xylem vessels were more mature close to the root tips in seedlings grown in salinized media compared with the control treatments (Table  lII) . This indicated that the apical end was hydraulically isolated from the rest of the root by a high longitudinal resistance of the xylem. The apical end which did not contain mature xylem elements was eliminated from the calculations of Ar.
The asr have been calculated from the biphasic root pressure relaxations using Equation 2 and are summarized in Table  III . The mean asr values of the four different treatments were similar, and salinization of the growth media did not change it significantly. All Usr values were less than unity.
The Psr values of the different treatments were calculated using Equation 3. They are summarized in Table III . The V, used to calculate Psr included the protoxylem and early metaxylem. Because the big elements of late metaxylem were immature in the roots, these were not included in the calculations (22) . The amount of root xylem as a percentage of total root volume for plants grown in the different treatments was determined from stained root cross-sections taken at different distances behind the root tips and were 1.5 ± 0.3% (control), 1.0 ± 0.3% (+100 mM NaCl), 1.6 ± 0.4% (+10 mM CaCl2), and 1.4 ± 0.2% (+100 mM NaCl + 10 mm CaC12 past studies have calculated Lpr using applied osmotic gradients. There is only one report of applying osmotic gradients to determine Lpr of salinized maize roots (8) . Our study is the first to report both the hydrostatic and osmotic Lpr values of salinized maize roots. The means of hydrostatic Lprx and Lpren of the control treatments were slightly higher than those values obtained earlier for another maize cultivar using the same technique (25, 27) . The higher values in our experiments were due to the correction factor (Table III) we used to calculate the Ar. The osmotic Lpr"x and Lpr values obtained in our experiments in the control treatments are similar to those values obtained using a different method and a different cultivar (11) and for the same cultivar but with a different method (8) .
Our results for Lpr were corrected because the end root segments were hydraulically isolated from the rest of the root as a result of incomplete development of the xylem elements in the root end zone. This correction is important because of differences in the length ofthis zone caused by the salinization of the growth media (Table III) . The Ar that was used in the current study to calculate Lpr is also important for accurate LPr determination and should be considered in future studies when Lpr is calculated because the effective surface area could differ depending on growing conditions. The differences between hydrostatic and osmotic Lpr values could be attributed to differences in transport mechanisms because the salinization ofthe growth media at regular and at high calcium levels did not contribute to these differences.
In a recent paper, Frensch and Steudle (10) hypothesized that, in maize roots, water flow in hydrostatic experiments appeared to be predominatly apoplasmic, whereas in osmotic experiments there was substantial cell to cell transport. Their results showed that, in hydrostatic experiments, Lpr was constant along the root segment except for an apical zone of about 20 mm in length which was hydraulically isolated because of a high axial resistance. In barley and bean roots, hydrostatic and osmotic LPr values were similar (24, 26 (4-6, 8, 30 ). Shortterm experiments performed by adding supplemental calcium to the salinized growth media of maize roots had ameliorative effects on the stressful conditions. These results indicated that addition ofextra calcium could not completely restore growth after the salt stress had already been imposed, and it was vital for continued normal root growth rates that high calcium concentrations were present in the growth solution before the addition of NaCl (4) . In our experiments, extra CaCl2 was added to the salinized growth medium simultaneously with the imposition of salt stress in one treatment. Thus, the roots were grown at high calcium levels when we determined the effects of salt on Lpr and on the xylem maturation region. However, in hydrostatic experiments, it has been shown that radial water flow was mainly apoplasmic in the maize root (see above). If this conclusion is correct, one cannot exclude the possibility that the conductance ofthis path is also affected by high calcium. Tazawa and Kamiya (28) tested the effects of 10 mM NaCl, KCl, and CaCl2 on the transcellular water permeability of Nitella internodes by treating the cells in a transcellular osmosis chamber. Although comparing of results obtained on a lower plant like Nitella warrants caution, their results showed that short-term treatments with the monovalent cations (Na+, K+) increased water permeability by 6 and 16%, respectively, whereas Ca2' decreased it by 9% compared with tap water. They attributed these effects to the fact that Ca2`should reduce the hydration of the plasmalemma, and K+ or Na+ should increase it. However, in nonsalinized media, our results of long-term treatment of maize roots with 10 mM CaCl2 did not significantly affect the hydrostatic or the osmotic Lpr values (Tables I and II) . Thus, our results are in accordance with a rather large number of data from higher plant cells for which neither a polarity nor a concentration dependence has been found (23) .
Cutting experiments (Table III) and the preliminary results of staining root cross-sections (data not shown) of salinized seedlings showed differences in the region where the xylem elements are fully mature compared with the control seedlings. The xylem elements were more mature close to the root tips in salinized seedlings. Sharp et al. (21) showed that low water potential also caused reduction of the growing zone of maize seedlings grown in vermiculite and revealed an inhibition of root elongation.
Isotonic osmotic experiments using rather permeating (NaCl) and slow permeating solutes (KCl) on control and on salinized root segments revealed that relaxation of the roots was not affected by the growing conditions (Figs. 3 and 4) . In controls, different curves were obtained by KCI and NaCl solutes ( Fig. 3; ref. 9 ). This could be explained partly by the fact that the root xylem had high concentrations of K+ salts compared with outside the roots, but on the contrary, NaCl ions were diffusing into the root xylem because their level was much lower inside roots compared with their level outside (Fig. 3) . However, in salinized roots we added about 240 mOsmol KCl and still obtained a monophasic response (Fig.  4 ). This is difficult to explain by concentration effects, and thus the exact mechanism is still unclear. However, physiologically a low Psr for K+ salts makes sense, because it means that leakage of these salts, after taken up, is small ( 18) .
Mean asr values obtained in our experiments for the different treatments (Table III) were similar to those values ob-tained earlier for a different maize cultivar using the root pressure probe technique (25, 27) . The finding of low asr is surprising. Unstirred layers may contribute to the absolute value of osr, but they cannot explain the low Osr values completely (25) . At first sight, a low asr may suggest high permeability of the root cylinder to NaCl, but this is not the case in maize. The low asr has been interpreted to mean that, in the root, there are different barriers in parallel (cell to cell path and apoplast or zones of different root development) so that properties of a composite membrane system can be expected. Under these conditions, osr can be rather low in spite of low Psr. The mean Psr values for the different treatments (Table III) were smaller than those obtained for a different maize cultivar (25) . The difference in our Ps, values is partially due to differences in the krs and due to differences in the V& used to calculate Psr, The VJ used to calculate Psr in our experiments was similar to those values obtained for another maize cultivar (10) but different from values used to calculate Psr in other cultivars (25, 27) Permeability coefficient values of certain ions (K+, Na+, Cl-, and Ca2+) reported for root cells of different plant species such as Vicia faba, Hordeum vulgare, and Triglochin maritima (18) were similar to our values of Psr (Table III) . The Psr values for NaCl obtained in our experiments are related to different treatments (Table III) . They indicate that the roots were not leaky for nutrients taken up by different processes and that the maize roots were functioning properly during the experiments.
It would be desirable to determine the hydraulic resistances of the different root layers and zones of maize roots of all four treatments. Experiments to determine these parameters by using the cell pressure probe technique are underway. They should allow an in-depth understanding of the effects of salinity on root Lpr, cell membrane Lp, cell turgor, and other water relations parameters. They should also contribute to an understanding of the inhibitory effects of salinity on maize roots and of how increased calcium levels cause ameliorative effects when salt stress is imposed.
